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There were graduated 243 in our class. After 
20 years: There are connected with the legal 
profes ion either in the active practice or in a 
judicial capacity-133. .;1 ' t " .... 
Engaged in occupations other than Law-64. 
Deceased-29. 
Unable to find out exact occupation-?. 
Unable to locate-10. Of these 10 every 
known method was used except employing a 
detective. 
The total number of children acknowledged 
is 307; 145 are boys and ·162 girls. 
Of the fraternal organizations Masonry leads 
with 95. 
lt is great to note the activities both in Civil 
and Military and Na val work. 
We have studiously avoided recording un-
usual successes on the part of any individual. 
FOURTH OR 20 YEAR REUNION, 
JUNE 1924 
Let this be a gentle reminder, and arrange 
your affairs to be present. 
You should inspect first hand the material 
and educational development of the University 
during the past S years. If you have not visited 
the campus during the past year, you will be 
greatly surprised. 
Courteously yours, 
E. J. HYDE, Secretary, 
9435 85th Road, 
January 1924. Woodhaven, L. I., N. Y. 
• 
AILES, Edgar Rlch.--Iles. 620 Virginia Park, Detroit; 
Occup., Se~retury-Treasurl'r, Detroit Steel Product.I 
Co. ; Wife, Florence S. Holt; Children, Edgar H., 
~1ge 18, Sophomore at Unl\"erslty of Michigan, and 
Serena, age 15; Clubs, etc., Detroit Athletic Club, 
Detroit Boat Club, Director Detroit Board of Com-
merce, Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, Director 
Detroit Association of Credit Men and Past President. 
.:\l"LA, Alexander (Deceased )-1 .. ast Address, Butte, 
l\lontuna. 
ALLEN, Harry Albert ( Deceased)-Last Addrea, 
Hornell, New York. 
ALLYN, Andrew Frederick-Res., Elmore, Ohio; Bua., 
Port Cllnton, Ohio; Occup., Lawyer and Prosecutlnc 
Attorney ; \Vite, Gertrude Allyn ; Chlldren, Dorla, 
nge 8, and Jean, age 5; ?rlllltary Service, Corporal 
In Spanish American \\'ar; Government Position, 
Prosecuting Attorney for Ottawa County, Ohio, 1919 
co present time; Clubs, etc., ?.lason and Spanish 
War Veteran. 
AL\VAY, CurtlA D.-Res., 400 15th Avenue, Columbus, 
Ohio; Bus., Columbus Barracks, Ohio; Occup., Cap-
tain, t:nlted States Arn1y. -ANDERSON, \VilUam Alfred-Res., 1012 Beacon 
Avenue, J .. os Angeles, Calif. ; Bus., 7th and Spring 
Streets, Los Angeles, Calif. ; Occup., Bank Clerk; 
Firm, The First National Bank. 
AXFORD, Henry \Vood-Res., Rochester, lWcll.; 
Bus., Room 411, l\Iofftt Bldg., Detroit, Mich.; Occup., 
Lawyer; Single. 
BADENOCH, Da \'id Alexander-Res. 1234 Oak Ave., 
Evanston, Ill. ; Bus., 4708 Roosevelt Road, Chicago, 
Ill.; Occup., President; Flrn1, The Park & Pollard 
Company of Illinois; Wife, Grace Byrne Badenoch ; 
Children, Byrne M. Badenoch, Edward L. Badenoch 
nnd David A. Badenoch, Jr.; Clubs, etc., University 
Club of Chicago, Sigma Phi Society. 
BAILEY, Arthur W.-Unable to trace: last addreu 
c. o. C. H. Balley, Georgetown, W aahington ; all mall 
rt1tnrlll'd uncluln1ed. 
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BAll·EY, Chas. G. (Deceased)-Last Address, Coweta, 
Oklahoma. 
BAKER, Fred A.-Res., Klamath Falls, Ore. ; Bus., 
107 American National Bank Building, Klamath 
Falls, Ore. ; Occup., Lawyer; Wife, Clara Allee 
Baker; Military Service, Served In Spanish Am-
ericnn i\"ar as Prt¥nte and Corporal and )fllltary 
Interpreter, Philippines; Government Position, As-
sistant to Special Co1nmlssloner, U. S. Court of 
Claims, \Vashlngton, D. C., 1908-09; Clubs, etc., 
Elks, Knights of Pythias, Masonic. 
BAUNHART, Wlrt-ReM., Gaylord, Mich. 
BARR. Ortha Orrle-Res., Barr Hotel, Lima, Ohio : 
Bus., Barr Hotel, Lima, Ohio ; Oceup., Proprietor of 
Barr Hotel: Wlfe, Bertha W. Barr : Ohlldren, Rob-
ert 0. Barr, age 12 years, Margaret Barr, 10 years, 
Edna Barr, 8 years, Ortha O. Barr Jr., 1 year ; 
Government Position, Prosecuting Attorney, Allen 
County, Ohio, 1916 and 1917; Clubs, etc., Masons, 
K. of P., Elks, and Odd Fellows. 
BARRETT, Roscoe Jerome-Res., 1780 \V. 102nd 
Street, Chicago, Ill. ; Bus., 131 North Franklin St., 
Chicago, Ill. ; Occup., Credit Manager ; Flrm, G. A. 
Soden & Co.; Wlfe, BelEl.n Jennings Barrett; Chil-
dren, Roseoe Jr., age 19, Julian J., age 15, and 
Richard J., age 6; Clubs, etc., Mason-Master of 
Tracy Lodge No. 810 A. F. & A. M. 
BA T'l\ Charles Stacey-Res., lli09 South Sixth Street, 
Terre Haute, Ind.; Bus., 517¥.: Ohio Street, Terre 
Haute, Ind. ; Occup., Lawyer; Flrm, Charles S. 
Batt ; Wife, Florence M. Batt ; Children, Frances 
Virginia Batt, age 8 years; Government Position. 
State Senator, elected 1923 for 4 years; Clubs, etc., 
F. & A. M. Knights Templar, (Past Eminent Cqm-
mander) Scottish Rite Shrine. 
BE TO. , Carleton Wood-Res., Lawton, Mich.; Bus., 
until 1920, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Oceup., Law until 
1920, when after lnftuenza forced to quit and live 
ln open : Wife, Zella P. Benton. 
BERRIDGE, Nathaniel George-Res., Route No. 1, 
Boise, Idaho; Occup., Fruit Grower; Wlte, Inez P. 
Berridge. 
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BII,LS, John C.-Res., 1411 Jefterson Ave. E., Detroit. 
l\llcll. ; Bus., 502 Railway Exchange Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. ; Occup., Attorney at Law. 
BLESSING, Edgar M.-Res., 24l5 W. Marion, Danville, 
Ind.; Bus., State House, Indianapolis, Ind.; Occup., 
Lawyer; Firm, Blessing & Stevenson (Danvllle, 
Ind.); Wife Geraldine White Blessing; Government 
Position, at present Member Public Service Com-
mission of Indiana ; Clubs, etc., Columbia and Ath-
letic Clubs of Indianapolls, 32 Degree Mason, 
Shrine, and K. of P. 
BLISS, Herbert Ray-Res., 230 3rd Street, tagara 
Falls, N. Y.; Res., 377 4th Street, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.: Occup., General Sales Agent: Firm, The J. L 
Morrison Co., Inc. ; Wife, Katherine L Bliss ; 
Chtldren, Robert E., 14 years, and Herbert Donald, 
2 years; Government Position, Assistant Prosecut-
ing Attorney, Wayne County, Detroit, Mich., 1907 
to 1011. 
BOORD, Clarence N.-Ree., 117 So. Grand Ave.,W., 
Springfield, Ill. ; Bus., Attorney General's Oftlce; 
Occup., Lawyer ; Wife, Marie Harnnson ; Govern-
1nent Position, Assistant Attorney General 1917 to 
date, now Chief Assistant Attorney General, As-
sistant Corporation Counsel, 1907-1911; Clubs, etc., 
K. P. Kl wanls. 
BORST, Charles 0.-Res., Cor. 5th and Indiana Ave., 
Auburn, Ind.; Bus., West 9th Street; Occup., Real 
Estate; \Vlte, Georgia E. Borst; Children, Marton, 
17, .Josephine 15, Dick 18, Betty 11, Bob 9, Jack 4. 
BOWKijEY, Raymond E.-Bus., 12 N. Main Street, 
Pl ttston, Pa. 
BO\VSHER, Francis .J.-Res., 407 \V. Augla!R St., 
\Vapakoneta, Ohio; Bus., 128 W. Auglaize, Wapa-
koneta, Ohio; Occup., Hardware Dealer; Firm, 
Heller & Bowsher ; Children, Robert L. 8 years, 
Mark \V. 6 years ; Clubs, etc., Masons, Elk8 and 
Eagles. 
BRAINERD, Ezra Jr.-Res., 2304 Boston Avenue. 
Muskogee, Okla. ; Bus., 411 Surety Bldg., Muako-
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gee, Okla. ; Oceup., La"7er ; Firm, Brainerd & Got-
wals; Wife, Edith H. Brainerd; Children, Jane 11, 
Bettle 9, Frances 7, Ethel 5 and Edith 2 : Clubs, etc., 
brine Temple, Town and Country Club. 
BRE •AN, Frank Michael (Deceased)-Last Ad-
dress, Detroit, Mich. 
BltEI I .. G, John Wesley-Rea., li08 S. Market Street, 
Marine City, Mich.; Bus., Marine City, Mich; Oc-
cup., Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Insurance; 
Wife, JosPphlne M. Breining. 
BllE\VER, C. M.--Occup., Oregon Manager ot The 
Mountain States Power Co .• Headquarters, Chicago, 
111. 
BRITTE HAM, Charles H.-Res., Lind, Wash.; Bus., 
Llnd, \Vash.; Occup., Attorney at Law; \Vlfe, Ruby 
Brittenham ; Children, Howard 11, Bernice 5 ; Mili-
tary Service. from May 15, 1917 to ov. 1, 1920, 1st 
Lieutenant, Inf., U. S. Army; Clubs, etc., Past Grand 
I. 0. 0. F., Knights of Pythias. 
BROCK, Isaac Louis-Res., Old Ho1ne, Muskegon, 
Mich. ; Bus., Last Address ; Firm, Blbbaird Spencer 
Bartlett & Co., 1 tate Street, Chicago, Ill.; Can't 
trace him. 
BROWN, Benjamin Franklin-Last Addreea. Symes 
Block, Denver, Colo.; Can't be found. 
BROWN, William C.-Res., 585 North Pine Street, 
Lansing, Mich.: Bus., 501-8 Capital National Bank 
Building, LaD.8lng, Mich. ; Occup., Lawyer ; Wife, 
Maude E. Brown ; Children, Belen L., 9 years ; 
Government Position, Deputy Comml88ioner of La-
bor and Industry 1919-22; Clubs, etc., Masons, Elks, 
and Odd Fellows. 
BUR .. , Frank Natban--ft07 North 7th Street, Padu-
cah, Ky. ; Bus., 821-22-23 lty atlonal Bank Build-
ing, Paducah, Ky.; Occup., Lawyer, llerchant, Mem-
ber Kentucky Railroad Commtulon ; Firm, Reed & 
Burns : Wife, Natalie Flacber Burne, former Teach· 
er of Plano, University School Music, Ano Arbor; 
Children, Frank N. Jr., age 8; Military Service, 
Mayor of Paducah during war and was active lo 
all war a~nclee; Government Poeltlon, Alderman, 
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Paducah 1912, '13, '14, Commls81oner ot Satety 
Paducah, 1915, Mayor of Paducah, 1916 to 1920, 
State R. R. Comm. 1920 to date; Oandldate for Re-
election without oposltlon so far; Clubs, etc., Elks, 
Shriner, )JWA, WO\V, Ben Hur. Yeoman, Odd Fel-
lows and Atftllated Orders, Paducah Country Club; 
President, Merchants Retail Association, Director 
l'educah Board of Trade. 
BURROWS, 'Varren B.-Res., Paquonoc Bridges, 
Conn.; Bus., 40 Bank Street, New London, Conn.; 
Occup.1 Lawyer; Firm, Burrows & Lubchansky; 
\Vite, Emily Avery; Children, Betty A., age 5, War-
ren A., age 2; Clubs, etc., Masonic, Odd Fellows, 
Lions Club. 
BYERS, James C.-Res., 4276 Hawk Stree~ San 
Diego, Calif.; Occup., Sherlft' of Snn Diego County; 
\\'lfe, Lillie \Valters Byers; Children, Edith Beat-
rice, age 13 years; Clubs, etc., All l\lasonlc Bodies 
except Scottish Rite, Past Commander, San Diego, 
Commander No. 25, K. of P., Elks, I. 0. 0. F., 
Forresters, Eastern Star, Amaranth Court. 
CALLAHAN, Joseph Mtchnel-Last Address, 139 N. 
Clark Street, Chicago, 111. Can't be found. 
CARTER, Maurice Raymond (Deceased )-Last Ad-
drees, Chicago, Ill. 
CHASE, Warren Norris-Res., Massena, N. Y.: Bus., 
Massena, N. Y.; Occup., Lawyer; Wife, Mayme 
Bero Chase; Children, Martha 12, William 10, 
Lewis 9, Norris 7, John 5, Betty 8. 
CLAYTON, William Henry Harrison-Ree., 702 Soutb 
4th Street, McAllister, Okla. ; Bu&, 108~ orth 2nd 
Street, McAllister, Okla. ; Occup., Attorney at Law : 
Firm, Practlelng alone; Wife, Nettle R. Clayton : 
Clubs, etc., B. P. 0. E., Lions Club, McAllister Coun-
try Olub. 
CLOWES, Theodore Miles-Res., 320 South 6th E., 
Missoula, Mont.; Bus., 120 North Main Street. 
Missoula, Mont. ; Occup., Merchant ; Firm, Clayton 
& Clowes ; Wife, Elizabeth Mlles. 
COALE, Edson W. (Deceased)-Last Address, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
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COBB, Jamee Mllton--Res .• 8100 Portland Avenue, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Bus .• 204 South 4th Street, 
Minneapolis, Minn. ; Occup.. Supt. I. C. S. ; Firm, 
International Correspondence Schools; Wife, C. 
Edna Cobb ; Chlldr n, Jane 13, Helene 6 ; Clubs, etc., 
Masonic and Kiwanis Club. 
COBURN, Corle Cornellus-Old Home, Zealand, Mich.; 
Last Business Address, Grand Ha,·en, Mich.; Can't 
trace from either poln t. 
COCHRANE, Alexander Marttn (Deceased )-Last 
Address, Apollo, Pa. 
COMPERE, Thomas Porter Miller-Res., Hamburg, 
Ark. ; Bus., Hamburg, Ark. ; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, 
Compere & Compere ; Wife, dead ; Children, Thomas 
Hoke 17, Hester Josephine 16; l\Illltary Service, 
Member of Legal Advisory Board for Ashley County, 
Ark.; Government Position, County Examiner of 
Publlc School Teachers, Oct. 1900 to Oct. 1906 for 
Ashley County. Ark .• Prosecuting Attorney of Tenth 
Judicial Circuit of Arkansas, Oct. 1917 to Jan. l, 
1919 ; llember of Board of Examiners for Admission 
to Bar for Tenth Judicial Circuit of Arkansas, 1920-
3; Clubs, Masons, Odd Fellows, Woodmen of the 
\Vorld. 
COMPTON, Harry James (Deceased)-Last Address, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
COOK, Daniel A.-Res., 1943 E. S2nd Street, Lorain, 
Ohio; Bus., City Bank Bldg., Lorain, Ohio ; Occup., 
Attorney at Law ; Firm, Self; Wife, Grace B. Cook ; 
Children, Audra, 12 years, Daniel K., 71h years; 
Clubs, etc., Sheflleld Lodge No. 628. F. & A. M., 
Mystic Chapter No. 170 R. A. M., Lorain Council 
No. 108, R. & S. M., B. P. 0. E., Lorain Lodge No. 
1801, Lorain Kiwanis and Lorain Country Club. 
COOK, Fred C.-Last Address, Alexandria, La.; Can't 
Ind. 
COULTER, Charles Robert-Res .• 811 Clinton Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bus., 120 Broadway, New York, 
N. Y.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Davis, Wagner, 
Beater & Bolton; Wife, Catherine Vaccaro; Chil-
dren, Caroline J. 7, Janet E. C5. 
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CROS l\IA , Earle-Rea., ti66 Morris Avenue, S. E., 
Grand Raplda, Mich. ; Bus., 618 Murray Building, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Occup., Lumber; Firm, Cl"088-
man Lumber Co. ; Wife, Getrude; Children, Edwin 
12, Elizabeth 8. 
DAVIS, John Charles-Res., 2875 Vanburen, Ogden, 
Utah; Bus., 209 F. J. Kiesel Building, Ogden Utah; 
Occup., Lawyer; Firm, John C. Davis; Wife, Zina 
T. ; Children, Elizabeth Ann, 4 months, Mary Jane, 
5 years; Military Service, Four ?tflnute Man on 
Legal Advisory Board; Govern1nent Position, Dia· 
trlct Attorney, Second District of Utah, 1912-1916 ; 
Clubs, etc., University Club of Ogden, Utah. 
DAWSON, Robert Burns (Deceased)-Last Address, 
Hastlnp, Mich. 
DECKER, Edward Harri-Res., Bartle Court Apts., 
Eugene, Ore.; Bus., Law School, University of Ore-
gon ; Occup., Professor of Law ; Firm, University of 
Oregon ; Wife, Mary H. Decker; Government, As-
sistant to GPneraJ Counsel, Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance, 1918-1919, Assistant General Counael, 
June to December, 1919: Clubs, etc., E A E and O 
A 0 fraternities. 
DE VINE, James Herbert-Res., 903 24th Street, 
Ogden, Utah ; Bus., 625 Eccles Bldg., Ogden, Utah ; 
Occup., Attorney at Law ; Firm, Devine, Howell, 
Stine & Gwllllam; Wife, Dolly O. Maloney; Chll· 
dren, Dolly Louise, 14, JaJDes M. 12; Clubs. etc., 
Weber Club, University Club, B. P. 0. Elks, Ogden 
Golf and Country Club. 
DIBBS, Edwin R.-Res., 1128 Herbert Street, Phlla· 
delphla, Pa. ; Occup., Manager Building Materials 
Department ; Firm, Sears Roebuck ; Chlldren, one. 
age 18 years. 
DODGE, Irving Jamee-Rea., Whlteball, Mich.; Oc-
cup., Attorney at Law i Firm. Irving J. Dodse; 
Wife, Irma Gleason, 1907; Children, JDllae 12. 
Janet 14. 
DONNELLY, Edward-Res., 510 Jos. Compou Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.; Bus., 1702 Ford Building, Detroit, 
Mich. ; Occup., Lawyer ; Firm, Donnelly Hall)', Don· 
nelly 6 Munro; Military Service, Lieutenant, U.' S. 
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sor 1911-18, Chairman County Board and Board of 
Review 1911-13, City Attorney 1918-15-17·19, As-
sistant Corporation Counsel 1915-17, Representative 
53rd General Assembly ot Illluole 1922-24 ; Clubs, 
etc., East St. Louis Lodge No. 604, A. F. & A. M., 
East St. Louis Chapter No. 156 R. A. M., Past Com· 
mander East St. Louis Commandery No. 81 K. T., 
Put Thrice Potent Master St. Clair Lodge of Per-
fection A. A. S. R., Past Sovereign Prince Cahokia 
Counsel, Princes of Jerusalem A. A. S. R., Paat 
Most \\91!e and Perfect Master J ohD M. Pierson 
Chapter, Bose Croix A. A. S. R. Past Commander 
In Chief Mississippi Valley Consistory A. A. S. R., 
Past Potentute Aiuad Temple A. A. 0. N. M. S., Past 
Commander 124th F. A. Post No. 816, American 
Legion. 
FINDLEY, Howard Malcolm-Res., 915 15th Avenu~ 
No. Seattle, Wash.; Bus., 525-529 Colman Building, 
Seattle, Wash.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Trefethen 
& Findley; Wife, Della G. Findley; Children, Lloyd 
Gordon, 15 years ; Government Posi tlon, Chairman 
State Board of Law Examiners of tute of Wash-
ington (now) ; Clubs, etc., College Club, Seattle, 
\Vasb., Inglewood Golf Club, Seattle, Wash., Masonic 
Lodge No. 241 Lafayette, Shriner, Nile Temple, 
Seattle. 
FISHER, Clarence A.-Ree., 1821 \Voodland Avenue, 
N. W., Canton, Ohio; Bus., 1103-1108 Harter Bank 
Buildlng, Canton, Ohio ; Occup., Lawyer ; Firm, 
Fisher & McCuskey ; Military Service. Capt.aln, 
Special Service with Italian Armies, Plave Front, 
April 1918-January 1919; Government Position, 
Director of Law, Canton, Ohio; Clubs, etc., Univer-
sity Club, Mason , Elks, Moose, Odd Fellows, Sons 
of Veterans, Sons American Revolution, American 
Legion, l\lllltary Order World War; WJte, Allee 
Rogers. 
FITCH, David B.-Res., Knoxville, Pa.; Occop., Far-
mer ; \Vlfe, Grace B. ; Children, Ronald B., 16 years. 
FI~EMING, James R.-Res., 422 E. Main Street, Port-
land, Ind.: Bus., Citizens Bank Building, Portland, 
Ind. ; Occup., Lawyer ; Firm, Seit; Wife, J ennle 
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Fle1nlng; Chtldren, 1\larlan, 15 years, Virginia, 9 
months; Government Position, Prosecuting Attor-
ney 1907 to 1912 ; General Assembly 1913 to 1915, 
tate Senator 191l> to 1919; Member Democratic 
State Central Committee; Clubs, etc., Elks, Masons. 
FOGG, Frank l\Iorrlll-Res., Leslte, Mich. ; Bus., 
Leslle, 1\llch; Occup., Lawyer (Side Line, Agricul-
ture) ; Firm, Own Business; Wife, N. Y. C. girl; 
Children, Robert N. 13 years, Lillian E. 11 years, 
Mildred T. 9 years, Frank )I. Jr. and Julia A., twins, 
6 years, Arthur J. S years, J osephlne 1 year ; Clubs, 
etc., Ancient Order of Gleaners. 
FREEBEY, Harrlet~Res., Village of Forest Glen, 
Md.; Bus., 412 5th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.; 
Occup., Attorney at Law; Firm, Self; l\lllttary 
Service, War Garden; Clubs, etc., Chi 0 Mega Sor-
ority, Treasurer of U. of M. Alumnae of Washing-
ton, D. C. 
FRENCH, \Villls \Veils-Res., 815 Green, Yankton, 
S. D.; Bus., Yankton, S. D.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, 
French, 0\vls & French ; \Vlfe, Emma C. ; Children, 
Louis Butler 3 years, Louise Jeanette 6 years; Mil-
itary Service, Chairman, Draft Board, Yankton 
County, S. D.; Clubs, etc., Kiwanis, International 
Masonic Order, B. P. 0. E. 
FULLERTON, Hugh Reglner-Res., 1412 Grand Ave., 
Seattle, \Vash. ; Bus., 527 County-City Bulldlng, 
Seattle, \Vash.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Asst. Cor-
poration Counsel of Seattle, Wash.; Wife, Marlon 
B. ; Chlldren, Marion Catherine, 12 years ; Clubs, 
etc., Scottish Rite Mason, Delta CH Frat., Royal 
Arcanum, Knights of Pythias, Men's Club, Plymouth, 
Church. 
FULTON, Nathaniel-Res., 84 W. Hudson Avenue, 
Dayton, Ohio; Bus., 27 Davies Bullding, Dayton, 
Ohio; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Self; Wife, Margaret 
E.; Clubs, etc., K. of P., Triangle Club, Bar Asso-
ciation, Sons of Veterans. 
GABEL, George H.-Res., Milwaukee Athletic Club, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Bus., First Wisconsin National 
Bank Building, Mllwaukee, Wis. ; Occup., Lawyer ; 
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Firm, Bohmrlcb & Gabel ; Children, Bernice Vlrglnla 
10 years; Clubs, etc., l\Iasonlc, lfilwaukee Athletic 
Club. 
GAHN, Harry Conrad-Res., 2200 E. 19th Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio ; Bus., 1180 \\'llllamson Building, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Occup., Attorney, also Member of 
Congress; Firm, Self; Wife, Grace Gerrard Gahn ; 
Military Service, District Leader during Llbert7 
Bond Selling Campaigns; Government Position, 
Cleveland City Council 1910 to 1920, Member Con-
gress since; Clubs, etc., Masons and Knights of 
Phy th las. 
GALT, 11atthew Henry-Res., Rural Route No. 9, 
Springfield, Mo.; Bus., Woodrutr Building, Spring-
field, Mo. ; Occop., Lawyer ; Wife, Bert.ha H. ; Chil-
dren, l\lnrgaret Garyson 15 year , and Elizabeth 
age 13; Clubs, etc., Mo.sonic Order, Chamber of 
Commerce, Commercial Law League. 
GEDNEY, Frank Short-Res., l\iountaln Home, Idaho; 
Occup., President and l\fanager of Sheep Co., 
Trustee of Chatham ~Jst. ; Firm, Brunetto Sheep Co. ; 
\\l'lfe, Cora B. ; Children, Ruth Gedney Gallagher 
age 26, and Ralph age 23; Clubs, etc., Masonic. 
GEIB, Fred Peter-Ree., 1957 Buchanan Avenue, S. 
\V. Grand Rapids, Mich.; Bus., 823 Houseman Bldg., 
Grand Ruplds, Mich.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Seit; 
Wife, Mary Blanche, Undergraduate Michigan; 
Children, Dorothy Ellen 18, Jessie Marian 14, Lots 
Katherine 11, Frederick Valentine 7, Elinor June 8; 
Military Service, Corporal Company 0, Michigan 
State Troops, aid.Ing In Liberty Loan Drives aa 
Minute Men, Red Cross, etc. ; Clubs, etc., Director 
Y. M. C. A., President, Grand Rapids Protestant 
Laymen's Union. 
GERNERT, James Henry-Res., 100 West Court, 
Atoka, Okla.; Bus., 305 East Court Street. Atoka, 
Okla. ; Occup., Lawyer ; Firm, Self; \Vlfe, Helen L ; 
Children, Hlal B. 15, and Christine 13 ; Government 
Position, Probate Master under U. S. Court 1906; 
Clubs, etc., Elks, All Degree in Muonry on botb 
branches Scottish and York, a shrlner. 
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GOLDTRAP, Arthur C.-Res., Regent, N. Dakota : 
Occup., Bank Cashier; Firm, First State Bank ; 
Wife, Adelaide Regun ; Children, Sarabel 18, Curtis 
11 (twins) Winifred 5; Clubs, etc., Masonic. 
GOODMAN. Louis James-Res., 908 12th Avenue, 
IIelena, Mont.; Bus., c. o. War Finance Corporation, 
Helena, l\lont.; Occup., Lawyer, but engaged now 
as an Examiner for the War Finance Corp. ; Wife, 
Thelma Green; Children, Rosswell Louis age 3Jh, 
Mary Maxine age 16 months. 
GOODSPEED, Richard C.- Res., 1827 Ramona Ave., 
South Pasadena, Calif.; Bus., 410 Central Building. 
Los Angeles, Calif. ; Occup., Law; Firm, Goodspeed 
& Pendell ; '\Vlfe, E11.'nh Elizabeth ; r.hlldren, Mary 
Elizabeth, 1 year 9 months: Clubs, etc., Masonic 
Lodge and University Club of L. 0. 
GREENE, Otto Fairchilds-Res., 224 Harrison Street, 
Royal Oak, l\IJch. 
GREENFIELD, Louis D.-1.,ast Address, 915 Society 
for Savings Bulldlng, Cleveland, Oh lo ; Can't ftnd. 
GREGORY, George \V.-Res., 2826 11th Avenue, N. 
Seattle, Wash. ; Bus., 911 American Bank Bulldlng, 
Seattle, Wash.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Karr & 
Gregory; Wife, Kate, School of Music 1904; Chil-
dren, George W. Jr., 11 years: Clubs, etc., Masons, 
Shrine rs, K. of P ., Elks, L. O. O. 11. 
GUY, Milton W.-Bus., Mosaic Building, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Occup., Att.orney at Law. 
HAAS, Walter F.-Bus., Dime Bank Building, Detroit. 
HAHN, Ar('.hle-Res., 258 Nassau treet, Princeton, 
N. J.; Occup., Assistant F. B. Trainer and Track 
Coach ; Firm, Princeton UnlverAlty Athletic Asso-
ciation ; Wife, Daisy S. F. Hahn ; Children, Sarah 
Fidelia, 10 years, Archie Jr., 9 years, Dorothy Mae, 
3 yea1"S ; Military Service, Y. M. C. A. Camp Ath-
letic Direct.or, Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. ; Clubs, 
etc., Masonic Golden Rule Lodge, Ann Arbor, Mich., 
M. Olub, U. ot M. '!,rack Coaches Association of 
America. 
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liA WBAKER, Elim J acoba-Res., 610 S. Charter, 
~Iontlcello, Ill. ; Bus., 104 E. \Vashlngton, Monti-
cello, Ill. ; Occup., Lawyer ; Firm, Self; \Vlfe, Mary 
Stevenson; Children, Catherine 12, \Vllbur 11, Mary 
E. 6 ; l\lill tury Service, Officers 'l,ralntng Camp, St. 
heridan; Govern1uent Posltlon, ounty Judge, 
Plu.tt ,ounty, 1906-'14, Del~gate Uepubllcan National 
Convention 1912; Clubs, etc., Masons and Woodmen. 
HA \VKINS, J. \V.-Res., 1115 12th Street, Modesto, 
Calif.; Bus., 905 10th Street, l\lodesto, Callf.; 
Occup., Attorney at Law; li"'lrm, Hawkins & Hawk-
ins; \Vtfe, Ora Stephens; Children, Elizabeth 14, 
Orlena 13, Jared 10, Lewis 8; Clubs, l:'ast Com-
inander, Modesto Cow1na.udary K. '.r. 
HAYUEN, Chas. Howe-Res., 921 N. Capitol Avenue, 
Lnnfi'lug, Mich. ; Bus., Bauch Building, Lansing, 
l\llch.; Occup., Law.} er; }.1.,irm, Hayden & Bullard; 
'Vlfe, Florence B.; Children, l\tary Virginia 14; 
.l\Illitury Service, Chairman Lansing Draft Board; 
Government Position, Oommlssioner Michigan In-
dustrial Accident Board, March 1\120 to July 1025 
reslbrned ; Clubs, etc., Director Kl wanls Club, Elks, 
Odd F' Hows, ?.lasons, K. of l'ythias, President 
County Bur A8soclutlon. 
HEI-ON.Al , Earl 1.-Rcs., 1102·7 Ford Bldg., Detroit, 
.l\lich. ; Bus., 727 14~dlson Avenue, Detroit, ~llch. ; 
Occup., Attorney; 'Vife, Bernice E.; Cblldren, Ber-
nice Rosernary 8, Earl I. Jr. 4, Palmer T. 1; Clubs, 
etc., Detroit Athletic Club, Ingleside Club of Detroit, 
Lawyer's Club, Detroit Bar Association, Oakland 
Hills Country Club. 
HEIL, Albert-Res., 1231 Roosevelt Street, Stockton, 
Calif.; Bus., 501 Comn1erclal & Savings Bank, 
Stockton, Calif. ; Occup., Real Estate Broker ; Flrn1, 
Self; Wife, Nellie A. Rivard; Children, Dorothy E. 
11, Rivard E. 8, Margaret J. 6 ; Clubs, etc., Masons 
and Elks. 
HENU.l', James B.-Res., 51 Outlook Avenue, West 
Hartford, Conn.; Bus., 50 State Street, Hartford, 
Conn.; Occup., Attorney at Law; Wife, Henrietta 
P. Henry; Go' ernment Position, Prosecuting Attor-
ney for \Vest Hartford; Clubs, etc., Masonic Lodge, 
Doric Lodge No. 94, of Thompsonville. 
U~JVHRSITV OP l\fJCHTr.AN 
HERNETT, Chas.-Res., Burnstad, . Dak. ; Bus., 
Burnstad, N. Dak.; Occup., Banker; Flr1u, First 
State Bank; Wift\ Jenuie; hHdren, Gail 14 · 
Clubs, Elks, 1\1. W. A. 
HESTON, \VIIJlam Martin-Res., 24fi4 Boston Boule-
vard, Detrol t, Mich. ; Bu~., Recorders ourt, Detroit, 
l\Ilch.: Occup., Judge of Recorders Court; \Vlfe, 
Lydlu Frances; Children, \\ llllam l\Iartin .Jr. l l , 
Jack Penrod 12, Frances Ann 9. GO\ >rn1nent l'o 
AltJon AsslRtnnt Pros. Attorney 1911 to l!n6, Polieti 
Justice 1916 to 1920; Clubs, tc .• :Masonic Lod~e 
Ashier No. 91, Odd 1re11ows, OH vt- B1 u11ch l.JOdge. 
HIRSCH, Leonard C.-Ues., 701 \Vest 1,orth, St. 
l\farys, Ohio; Bus., \Vest Sprint, St. l\lary , Ohio: 
Occup., Attorney at Law: Jnrm, Self: \Vife Agne~ 
B.; Children, Eugene 15, Raymond 10; Iubs, etc., 
K. of C. 
HOBIN, l\Itchael J.-Res., 115 . \Vest A\enue, Jack-
son, lllcb. ; Bus., \VUdwood Avenue, Jack on, ~llch. : 
Occup., One of Two Partner in l\lunufacturlng 
Business; Firm, Vulcan Eng. Co. : \Vife, not a :Mich-
igan Graduate; Children, Jane Elizabeth 11; Clubs. 
etc., :Masonic Order. 
HOJ4 FJUS, Cornellu~-ltPs., 239 ~weet Street, N. E., 
Grand Rupids, l\Ilch.; Bus., 300 Houssman Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, i\ll<·h. : Occup., I.,,awy\: r. Prosecuting 
Attoruey; l.,irm, Self; \\"Jfe, Hose Knss; 'hlldren, 
Richard Stuart, 8 years; Military Service, ~ tute 
Advisory Board; Government Position, Assistru1t 
Prosecuting Attorney 1905-'07, Jty Charter Com-
mission 1918, Pros~cutlng Attorne~· 191~pre ent; 
Clubs, etc., York Lodge F. & A. ~I. onsistor~·­
~hrlne, Kent Camp, M. \V. of A. Elks, Knickerbocker 
Club, Cascade Hills Golf lub. 
HONBERGER, Paul A.-Res., 840 So. :Madison Ave .• 
Pasadena, Calif.; Bus., 629 Oltlzf'us "utlonal Bunk 
Building, Los Angeles, Calif. : Occup., Attorney at 
Law; \Vlfe, Marlo l\fitchell. 
HOOKER, Austin Edward-Res., 6718 }~n t 9th t., 
S. E., Portland, Ore.: Bus., 825 \Vu. hingt:on Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.; Occup., Law3 er: F~lr1n, elf; \\'lfe, 
Bel'tle, Cluss 1004: Chlh.lren, .Teun Jc runctls 3. 
LA w CT.ASS OP 1904 
HOUTO , Edward H.-Res., 1800 Kay Street, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Bus., 1050 Arlington Building, Wash· 
iugton, D. C.; Occup., A soc. Conn el, U. S. Veterans 
Bureau: 11,lrm, U. S. Veterans Bureau; \Vlfe, Kath· 
el'lne B.; l\lilltary Service, utional War Labor 
Board, \Yushlngton, D. C.; Government Position, 
U. S., J. o\~. 1918 to March 19, 1923; Clubs, University 
Ulub, \Vushington, D. C., l\lnsonlc 33rd degree. 
HO DA, Herman H.-Res., 107 Eighth Street, N. W., 
Minot, N. D.; Bus., Cor. Mulne Street and Central 
Aveuue, l\lfnot, N. D.; Occup., Neurologist; Firm, 
Self; Wife, Clara Marie; Children, Howard Beecher 
12, Helen Genevieve 10, Margaret Bernadine 8; 
Clubs, etc., Masonic, Lorraine Commandary No. 18, 
liotllneuu, N. D. 
HUBBARD, Thomas Burlison (Deceused)-Last Ad-
dress, Rutland, Pa. 
Ill i.'l• l\L\ "', .Tf\sslnh Ro s-Hes., 38 Conger Avenue, 
Akron, Ohio; Bus., 134 South Main Street, Akron, 
Ohln; Orcnp., Lawyer; 14.,lrm, Musser, !{Imber & 
Hutf1nun, 503-511 Flatiron Building, Akron, Ohio; 
\\ lfe, f'arrie Dohn ; Childr~n, li"rederlck Jessinh, 2; 
Government Position, Notary Public since 1902; 
Clubs, t>tc., Akron City Club, l\lnsonic, S2nd degree 
Patst Muster of Henry P<: rkins Lodge 611, Akron, 
Ohio. 
HUGHRON, Frank Myron (Decensed)-Last Address, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
HUSE, Charles G.-Res., Cummings, Calif.; Occup., 
Rancher; Wife, Em1nu . ; Children, Charles W. 16, 
Lucille E. 13; Clubs, etc., l\fnsons, York Rite, Shrine, 
Chi P 1 Fraternity, Chicago Athletic Association. 
HUSTON, Roscoe Burhuns--92 Peterboro, Detroit, 
lllch. ; Bus., Recreation Building, Detroit, Mich ; 
Occup., Secretary-Treasurer; Firm, Recreation Co.; 
\Vife, Adelaide Lloyd Huston, 1909-1912 Spec. Lt. 
Dept.; Children, daughter, Lloyd, age 16 years; 
Clubs, etc., Detroit Athletic, Rotary, Detroit Riding, 
Oakland Hiils, Board of Commerce, U. of M. Demo-
cratic Michigan Union, Washtenaw Country, Bloom· 





UNtVllRSITY OP MICHIGAN 
McINTYRE, Harold-Res., 9055 BevPrly Coul't, 
Detroit, Mich.; Bus., 780 Penobscot Building. 
Detroit, Mich.; Occup., Attorney and Counselor at 
Law; Firm, l\fclntyre & Hoblnson; Wife, Abby l\Ic-
Intyre; Children, Arch H. 24, Helen E. 21; Clubs. 
etc., U. of M. Club of Detroit, l\flchlgnn Club of 
Detroit, Palestine Lodge F. & A. M., inchlgan Bar 
Association. 
MAGUIRE, Joseph Frederick-Res., 1060 Sterling 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bus., 875 Fulton ~ •treet, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Joseph F. 
Maguire; Wife, Gene,,leve Kuhn Magull·e: Children, 
John Randolph, 7% years; l\liUtary Ser\: ice, ~Ic .. m-
ber of Legal Advisory Board of Locnl Draft Board 
No. 82, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Government Po. ltlon, 1st 
Assistant Counsel to Transit Comrni ,loner, Htatt~ 
ot ew York, 1919-1920. 
MARRINANE, Edward J.-Res., Grass Lake, Mich. ; 
Bus., Grass Lake, Mich. ; Occup., Postmaster; Clubs, 
etc., B. P. 0. Elks, Jackson, Mich. 
l\lATTHE\VS, Charles S.-Res., 100 Cherokee Road, 
Pontiac, Mlcb.; Bus., Pontluc, l11ch; Occup., At-
torney; Firm, Self: Military Service, Federal Ap-
peal Agent on Draft Board: Government Position, 
Circuit Court Commissioner and Asslst.nnt Prose-
cuting Attorney 1905-1911; Clubs. et.c., Elks, Sigma 
Phi. 
METCALF, Guy (Deceased)-Lnst Address, Byannls-
port, Mass. 
l\fEYER, Frank Rudolph-Res., 960 ?idrth Chester 
Avenue, Pasadena, Cnllf. ; Oreup., Credit Ian ; 
Clubs, etc., Logan .. quure A. F. & A. ~f., hicago, Ill. 
MONROE, Charles Oliver-Res., 322 Pro pect Street. 
South Haven, l\llcb.; Bu ., 817 ~ nter Street, South 
Haven, Mich.; Occup., Editor, also l\luna.ger, ecre-
tary and Trew;urer; Firm, The Tribune Company; 
Wife, Lorene T. Seaver; Children, Charles eav~r 
14; Clubs, etc., l\lusonic Lodge, Chupter, Council, 
Past Master IJOdge, 1 night of Pythias, 1'1odern 
\Voodmen, South Huven Country lub. 
LAW CLASS OP 1904 
IORRISO , Walter Ferguson-Res., Palouse, Wash.; 
Bus., Security '"tttlonal Bank Bulldlng, Palouse, 
Wu.sh.; Occup., Lawyer, City Attorney; Firm, W. F. 
Morrison ; Wife, Anna Wuugh i1orrlson '06; Chll-
dren, George 0., 8; Mllltary Service, Chairman 
Red ross and all relief work, 2nd, Srd, and 4th 
Llb~rty Loan Drives In District; Clubs, Masons, 
Elks. 
llYERS, Edwin E.-Benton Harbor, Mich. 
NAGORSKI, Francis Thomas-Res., 522 East 10th 
8treet, Erie, Pa. ; Bus., Palace Hardware Bulldlng, 
Erle, Pa.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Nagorski & Fir-
man (Robert J. Firman '00); Wife, Hedwig; ChU· 
dren, Francis 11, Robert 7, Hubert 1 ; Government 
Position, Director }"'inance City of Erle, Pa., 1918-
1919; Clubs, etc., Elks, K. of O.; Polish Nat'l Alll-
ance, Polish Falcons, Uni versl ty Club, President 
Cathollc Young Men's Association. 
NBVIT'l1, Guy P.-Res., 507 East Moreland, Phoenix, 
Ariz. ; Bus., 316 Heard Bldg., Ph~lx, Ariz. ; Occup., 
Attorney at Law; Firm, G. P. Nevitt; \Vite, Mate 
\Vales Nevitt; Government Posit.on, Prosecuting At-
torney, Cripple Creek, Colo. from January 1909 to 
January 1917; Clubs, etc., Phoenix Country Club, 
Arizona Club, Blue Lodge, Knight Templar and 
Shrine and Elks. 
NOCKELS, Louis-Trh.lfl In Chicago, Seattle and bis 
old ho1ne Coldwater, l\llch.: Can't find him. 
Oli'FIELD, James R.-Res., 1400 Asto1· Street, Chi-
cago, Ill.; Bus., 38 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, 
Ill.; Occup., Patent and Trade Mark Law; Firm, 
Otfleld, Poole, Hinton and Scott; Wife, Dorothy 
\Vrlgley; Children, Ada Ellzabetb 11, James Kirk-
patrick 6; llllitary Servi<.-e, War Industries Board; 
Clubs, etc., Phi Kappa Psi, Chicago Athletic Club, 
University Club, South Shore Country Club, Racquet 
Club, City Club, Camera Club of Chicago. 
OSBORN, Donald Cornell-Res., 527 West South St., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. ; Bus., Press Bu1ldln1, Kalama· 
zoo, l\licb.; Occup., Lawyer; Wife, Myra E.; Mili-
tary Service, Appeal Service for Kalamazoo Coun-
ty; Government Position, State Senator 1920-1924; 
Clubs, etc., Elks, Order of Moose. 
UNIVERSll'V OF MJCHlGAN 
PAIGE, Leon Edward (Deceased)-Last Addres , 
Claremont, N. H. 
PEASE, Charles H.-Bus., l\IcAllen, Tex. ; Occup., 
Secretary Rto Grande Valley \Vuter Association ; 
\Vite, Mabel Pease; OhJldreu, Lester F. 19. 
PERSON, Eugene, Edward-151 .. ummlt treet, Buf· 
falo, N. Y. 
POTTER, Kennedy T.-Res., 719 \V~t \\"ashingt.ou, 
Jackson, Mich.; Bus., Jackson, l\llch.; Occup., 
Banker; Firm, Jackson City Bank; \Vlfe, l~Jizul>eth 
Kellog; Chlldren, George K. 16, Neal 12; l\lilltary 
Service, Major Infantry, l\lay 15, 1917 to April 29, 
1919, Served in France Aug. 20, 1918, to Apr. 2, 19IH. 
PRICE, Celsus, Matthews <Deceased )-Lust Addres , 
Fallon, Nev. 
PUTMAN, Floyd F.-Res., 325 \Vest Oht: tnut "treet, 
Canton, Ill.; Bus., 21 \Vest Elrn Street, anton, Ill.: 
Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Tatr & Putmnn; \Vife, Clara 
E. (Thompson) Putman; Children, Mary Elizabeth 
12, Lewis T. 11, Charles F. 9, Helen Louise 14 
months; l\lllitury Service, l\lajor; Organized and 
Commanded 124th l\fachine Gun Battalion, 33rd 
Division. one year over seas, 2 years, S months, In 
Service; Government Position, El<.~ted State's At-
torney Fulton County Nov. 1920, four-yr•ur term: 
Clubs, etc., 32nd degree l\fason, B. P. O. Elks (Past 
Exalted Ruler), K. of P., Sons of Veterans, Ai:u-
erlcan Legion. 
RADIGAN, Frank A. (Deceased)-Last AddresR, 
J ollett, Ill. 
RAIN, Frank L.-Res., Fairbury, Neb. ; Occup., 
Lawyer; Wife, l\ladge Rain; Children, Francis M. 
13, l\la lne 12; Government Po itlon, Prosecuting 
Attorney 1900, '10, '11, '12, '13, •14, '17, '1 , '19, '20, 
'21. '22; Clubs, etc., Grand Exalted Ruler B. P. O. 
Elks 1919-'20, now serving on Eilts 'ntlonul Maga-
zine and l\lemorlal Commission. 
RAUCH, Louis Edward (Deceased )-Lust Address, 
Portland, Ore. 
REDFORD, Hiram B.-Hes., Rupert, Idaho; Bus., S. 
M. Henry Building, Hupert, ldubo; Occu11., Lawyer; 
LAW CLASS OF 1904 
'Vife, Jo ephlne; Uhildren, Hugh 10, Layrlne 6, 
George E. 2. 
R}~ED, l\Jark \Vebster-Res., 4 03 Beverly Boulevard, 
Los Angeles, Calif. ; Bus., 438 Kerckhotr Building, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Occup., Attorney; Firm, The 
Atchl on, Topeka and San tu Fe Rallv. ay Co. ; Wife, 
l~mmu J. Rt:!ed; Clubs, etc., Jonathan Club. 
ItICHARDSON, Austin L.-Bus., Collinwood, Tenn.; 
Occup., Special Assistant to Attorney General; 
'\Vife, Zelta V.; Mllitary Service, Member of \Var 
Trude, Intelligence and Me1uber of War Department 
Claims Board; Govern1nent Position, in Government 
Service past 5 years ; lubs, etc., 82nd degree Mason 
and Me1nber of Shrine and Commandery. 
RINGO, Ernest Richard-Res., 1606 Adams Avenue, 
LaGrande, Ore.: Bus., \Vest-Jacobson Building, La-
Grnnde, Ore. ; Occup., Attorney ; Firm, Self ; Mili-
tary Ser~ Ice, State Counsel for Allen Property Cus-
to<.liau ; Uovt\1•111nl'Dt Position, I>rosecutlng Attorney 
tour leurs in Nebraska 1906-10, same ln Oregon 
1913-1017; ClulJs, etc., A. F. & A. M., Secretary, l\I. 
\V •• \. Venerable Coun ul, 0. E. S. W. 0. \V. K. of 
P.D. 0. K. K.B.P.O.E. 
RIPLJ1~Y, Edwin Shepherd-Res., 2116 E. Street, Lin-
coln, .. ·eb.; Bus., 126 North 11th Street, Lincoln, 
Neb.; Occup., Attorney and Assistant Trust Ot1lce; 
i.'h·1n, Lincoln Trust Company, Lincoln, Neb. ; Wife, 
Dorothea \\ . .L .. eb. '10) ; Chlldrt:•n, John 15, Doris 8 ; 
,,lubs, ~tc., Secretary Lancaster County Bar Ass'n. 
RISLEY, Roy 'Vm. (Deceased)-Last Address, St. 
l'aul, l\llnn. 
ROBINSON-Jam~ ll.-Res., Pellston, Mich.; Occup., 
Apiarist; Wife, 14~1orence A. Barnard ; Children, 
Roland I. 15, Paul D. 10. 
ROBI SON, Morris J.-Res., 8247 40th Avenue, S. W., 
Seattle, Wash.; Bus., 2465 Utah ~treet, Seattle, 
\Vash.; Occup., Mail Order; Firm, Sears Roebuck 
& Co. ; Wife, Hazel Beth ; Chlldren, Earl 12, Duane 
10, Claire 8; Military Service, American Protective 
Leugue, Department of Justice, Bureau of Investl-
go.tlon, Office DI vision Commander ; Clubs, College 
,luh, Seattle. 
UNIVKRSITV OF MICHIGAN 
ROOTS, Clarence S.-Res., 120 \\7('St 9th Street. Con-
nersville, Ind. ; Bus., 416lh 'entral Avenue, Con-
nersville, Ind.; Occup., J .. awyer; Firm, \Vil~s. ~~prln­
ger & Roots ; 'Vlfe, Ethel Root.s. 
SALOT, Howard Bell-Hes., 1485 Longfellow Avenue, 
Detroit, :Mich. ; Bus., 1182 ~f ajestlc Building, De-
troit, Mich. ; Occup., State Manager; li"""lrm, Guard-
ian I,lfe Insurance Company of An1erlcu; 'Vife. 
\Vlnlfred Oldt Salot; Children, Johu Copelund 9,: 
Clubs, etc., Detroit Athletic Club, Grotto, Noon Tide 
Club, Birmingham Golf Club, Detroit Llfe Under-
writers' Association, l\Ilchlgon Alumni Club, Detroit 
Alun1nl, Chapter of Delta Chl :h.,ruternlty, ~cotti h 
and York l\lasonry, Shrine. 
SANDALL, Charles E.-Res., 1101 Enst Avenue, York, 
Neb.; Bus., 44-45-46 First Natlonnl Bank, Iork1 
Neb. ; Occup., Attorney ; \Vtfe, l\1arie ; Children, 
Mildred, Ruth, Esther, l\1arion, "'harles, John, Jer-
rol; Government Position, ounty Attorney, State 
Senator; Clubs, etc., Elks, K. of P., York County 
Club, York Country Club. 
SAVERY, \Virt I.-Ree., 4040 Lafayette Boulevard, 
Detroit, Mich.: Bus., 1535-36 Dime Bank Bulldlng, 
Detroit, Mtch.; Occup., Lawyer; F,irm, Savery & 
Drake; Wife, Edith A.; Children, Cnrol Elizabeth 
11; Clubs, etc., P. ~I. Detroit Lodge ·o. 2 F. & A. M .. 
Commander Demnscus Cornman lery No. 42 K. T.; 
Monroe Chapter, Shadukiam Grotto, ~foslem Temple. 
SAYLOR, Tillman K.-Res., 1266 Saylor St., Johns-
town, Pa. ; Bus., Woolf Block, John town, Pa. ; 
Occup., Attorney at Law: Firm, 8elf; \Vlfe, ~'.llner­
va Phillips Saylor; Children, John Phillips 15, Anna 
Catherine 12, Tilhnun Kulp .Jr. 0: l\1illtary Service, 
Local Exemption Board: Government Position, 
Sollcltor for the City of Johnstowu for the past ten 
years, l\lember of the Board of Education in the 
City of Johnstown for 9 years; "'lubs, etc., All ~la­
sonlc hodles, Knights of Pythias, Knights of Khor-
assnn, \Voodmen of the \Vorld, Jr., 0. \V. A. 1\1., 
Cha1nber of Comml'rce, I<lwanls Club, President of 
local Y. M. C. A., etc. 
LAW CLASS OF 1904 
C. TTERD Y, Ralph B.-Res., 1208 Dearborn St., 
aldw~ll, Ida. ; Bus., Little Block, Caldwell, Ida.; 
Occup., Lawyer; lt"lrm, Scatterday & Stone; \Vite, 
H len i1. ; Chlldren, George H. 18 ; Club&, etc., 
Scottish Rite l\lason, Shrine, B. P. O. Elks . 
.. "CHABERG, llarvln J.-Res., 121 Monroe Street, 
K1llan1azoo, Mich.; Bus., 410 I<:alamazoo National 
Bank Building, Kalamazoo, ?\lllch.; Occup., Lawyer; 
Ji'lrru, None; Wife, Lena Copley '07 Lit.; Children, 
Esther lfarlan 18, John Copley 8; Clubs, etc., Elks, 
Past Exalted Ruler. 
SCHURTZ, DE.tniel Dwight-Res., 317 Horatio Court, 
South Bend, Ind.; Bus., 246 Farmers Trust Build· 
Ing, South Bend, Ind.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, See-
b1rt & Scburtz, Attorneys at Law . 
.. EEBIRT, Ell F.-Res., 634 North Lafayette Street, 
South Bend, Ind.: Bus., 246 Far1ners Trust Bldg., 
Se>uth Bend, Ind.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Seeblrt 
& Schurtz; Wife, Elizabeth, of U. of lllnnesota; 
Children, l\iary Ellzabeth 10, Lucy Rosamond 7 ; 
Government Position, City Attorney City of South 
Bend from 1913 to 1918, Muyor of South Bend, 
1922-26 : Clubs, etc., Uni verslty Club, Country Olub, 
Chamber of Comnwrce, Kiwanis Club. 
HEll'Z, \Villard Algernon (Deceased)-Last Address, 
l'oi tland, Ore. 
~~E.i. N, lt'1·aok S.-Res., 698 Irving Street, Portland, 
Ore.; Bus., 315 Yoon Bulldlng, Portland, Ore.; 
Occup., Lawyer; l1'lrm, 8enn & Recken ; Wife, 
Helen M. ; Children, Corrine and Ilelen 6 ; Clubs, 
Masonic. 
SEX TO ", Jay C.-Res., 443 Fourth Street, Redlands, 
Calif.; Bus., Cor. Orange and Citi·us Streets, Red-
lands, Calif.; Occup., Vice l>resident; Firm, First 
atlonal Bank In Redlands; \Vlfe, Mary A. Sexton 
'05 Lit.; Children, Grace 8, and l,~rancls 6; Clubs, 
etc., Elks, Shrlners, K. of P., l\lichlgan Union, Red-
lands Country Club, Lions Club . 
..: LICK, llllo B.-Res., Walkerton, Ind ; Bus., Same; 
Occup., Attorney at Law and Banker; Firm, Slick 
& Curtis; Wife, l\lyrtle L. ; Children, E lden Paul 18 ; 
Clubs, etc., F. & A. M., I. 0. 0. F., K. P. 0. JD. S. 

LAW CLASS OP 1904 
"TONE, Ethol ,V.-Res., 248 l\larshall Street, Allegan, 
}llch.; Bus., 118 Hubbard Street, Allegan, Mlch. : 
Occup., Attorney ; Firm, 'Vtlkes & Stone; Wife, 
Hazel V.: Children, \Vllllam H. 18, Edward V. 11; 
l\lllitary Service, Federal Appeal Agent; Clubs, etc., 
Allegan Commercial Club and Masons. 
''l,OUTEMEYER, B. E.-Res., 121 Maln Street, Boise, 
Ida.; Bus., U. S. Reclamation Service, Boise, Ida.; 
Occup., Dist. Counsel; Firm, U. S. Reclamation 
Service; Wife, Laurlna Sonna Stoutemeyer; Govern-
1nent Position, Dist. Counsel U. S. Reclamation 
Service from 1906 to date; Clubs, etc., Boise Cham-
ber ot Commerce, Kiwanis Club, B. P. 0. Elks, Boise 
Lodge 2 ~fasons, Scottish RI te l\fasonlc Bodies El 
Konnb Temple Shrine, all at Boise, Idaho. 
'TH.ATTON, Daniel-Ues., 402 East Hickory Street, 
Neosha, Mo.; Bus., Post Office Building, Neosha, 
.. Io.; Occup., J .. awyer; Wife, Josephine G.; Children, 
Virginia B. 13, 14.}leauor and Francis, both 11; Mil-
itary Ser\"lce, President Legal Advisory Board, 15th 
Dlstrlct, l\lo. 
SUTTON, Edwin White-Ree., Dahu Avenue, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii; Bus., 924 Bethel, Honolulu, Hawall; 
Occup., Trust ornpany Manager ; Firm, Bishop 
Trust Company; ·lfe, Alice Uarpenter; Children, 
Edwin 10, Richard 8, Henry 4; Military Service, 
Mnjor, National Guurd of Hawall; Government 
Position, Deputy Attorney General 1907-12; Clubs, 
etc., Sigina Alpha Epsilon, University Club ot Ha-
Wllll, Hawali Polo Club, Oahu Country Club. 
SYMONDS, Chas. D.-Res., 804 West "F" Street, 
Iron l\lountaln, Mich.; Bus., First Natlonal Bank 
Building, Iron Mountain, lflcb.; Occup., Lawyer; 
i...,irm, Symonds & Rabin; Wife, Roxana A.; Chil-
dren, Janet 16 ; Military Service, Draft Board and 
Local Food Administrator; Government Position, 
l\lember of Michigan Legislature 1911 to 1915 ; 
Clubs, etc., President, Rotary Club, Masons and 
Knights of Pythias. 
'.rALLMAN, Clay-Res., 661 Lafayette Street, Denver, 
Colo. ; Bus., First National Bank Building; Occup., 
Lawyer; F.,lrm, In Special Employment; Wife, Jean 
UNIVllRSITV OF MICHIGAN 
S.; Government Position, State • enntor, Ne\ada, 
1908-1912; Commissioner of the General Lund Of-
ftce, Departn1ent of The Interior 1913-1921; Clubs, 
etc., University Club, \Yashington, D. C. 
TANNER, Nathaniel Haws-Res., 146 Kelsey Avenutt, 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Bus., 105 South State Street. 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Occup., Lawyer, .Tudgta of 
City Court ; .li'irm, Tanner & '1,anner ; WI fe, l\InrJ 
W.; Children, Rouvoc 22, Lef\lalrt: 21 ancl l\iarvpll 
17; Government Position, Judge of Olty <;ourt frmn 
January 1918 to January 1917, also 8 n1011ths in 
1918 lUld elected again in 1920 for 4 years. 
THOMAS, James Ed. ( DeceasedJ-Lust Address, 
Danville, Ill. 
THOMPSON, Frank A.-Res., 2 Al1€>n A verme, Fergu-
son, Mo.; Bus., 506 Olive Street, St. Louis. Mo.; 
Occup., Lawyer; Firm, Thoropson & Thompson; 
\Vite, Olive A.; Chlldren, Jacqueline E., Frank A., 
Amanada Noel; )lllltary Service, Chairman 1481 
Advisory Board; Government Position, Judge Stw 
Louis Court of App~uls 1916; Clubs, etc., Phi Delta 
'l,heta, Phi Delta I 'hi. 
THOMPSON, Howard :Miller-Res.. 824 Atkinson Ave.. 
Detroit, Mich.; Bus., 2000 8econu Avenue, Detroit, 
l\lich. ; Occup., 8p~clal A~nt; Pinn, The Detroit 
Edison Co.; Chl1dr~n. one girl 12 yuns; Clubs, etc., 
Masons, Shrine T~mpler and en-'rl tJ1ing Ingleside 
of Detroit, Countr.r Club. 
THOl\IPSON, James Herbert-RP ., Park Boulevard, 
Oldsmar, Fla.; Bus., Oldsmar State Bank Building, 
Old mar, Fla.; Occup., Lawyer and Manager; 14.,lrm, 
Relods Farms Company; Wife, l\linnle E. Ardl ; 
Children, Charlotte Anne 18; l\lilitary Service, 
Chief of License Department l\llchlgnn ~'ood Ad· 
ministration; Govern111ent Position, Sh1te Board of 
Education 1002-07, and 'tute 'l,11. l"onnnisslon 1907-
18 and State Board of Assessor ; Club , etc., ( ,ountry 
Club of Lansing, Mtch., Evart Country ('Juh, J1~vatrt. 
l\llch.. Tampa Ktwaral Club, 1.l11np11, ~"la., Past 
Grand Master and Past Grand High Prlt'St ( ~hu~on­
le) of Mlehlgan 33 degrl'E~ Scottish IU tt•. 
LA w Cr~A..~ oP 1904 
TIBBS, Oscar Benjamin (Deceased)-Last Address, 
Donville, l{y. 
TOWN E. D, Mtlee W.-Res., 513 East State Street, 
~iarshull, ?tlich. ; Bus., Same and 29 City Hall, 
Battle Creek, Mich.; Occup., Now Deputy Collector 
of Internal Revenue; Firm, U. S. Government; 
\Vife, Ethel H. ; Children, Laurette Mae 14, Owena 
Sue 10, Harriett Gertrude 4, Lewis Jackson 2; Mil-
itary Service, Worked In Ammunition Factory dur-
ing the \Var; Government Position above for the 
last 5 years; Clubs, etc., A. F. & A. M. St. Alban• 
Lodge No. 20 at Marshall, Mich. 
TRAX, Harland Adams-Res., 99 Joralemon Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bua., Ui Dey Street, New York, 
• . Y. ;Occup., Chief Accountant; Firm, New York 
Telephone Company ; \Vlfe, Emma M. Richards ; 
Mlllta1·y Service, Captain ( mllltary) 19 month&-
Bureau of Aircraft J.>roductlon; Clubs, etc., Crescent 
thletlc Club, ltailroad Club, Sons of the Revolution. 
TUIPPET, Sanford-Res., 403 'Vest 'Valnut, Prince-
ton, Ind. ; Bus., 101 J~ East Broadway, Princeton, 
Ind.; Occup., La'\\""yer; Firm, Self; Wife, Edith M. 
Klghtly ; Children, Blanche 16, Byron K. 14, Charles 
K. 10 ; l\.lilltary Service, Chnir1nnn Speakers' Bureau 
L. L. l\lember of County Councll of Defense; Gov-
t'1·nment Position, Prosecuting Attorney for Posey 
and Gibson Counties, Indiana, 1908-12; Clubs, etc., 
Delta Dun Delta, U. of M. & Ind. Unlv. Phl Delta 
Phi, )!ember of Blue Lodge of 11,. & A. M. 
TRUAX, .Tohn-Re.s., 315 Fifth Avenue, Rttzvllle, 
\Vasb. ; Bus., Court House, Ritzville, Wash.; Occup., 
.Judge of Superior Court tor Adams, Franklin and 
Bent.on Countie , State of \Vu hlngton; Wife, Esther 
Newland ; Children, Robert, 2 years and 10 months; 
Military Service, Ohairmu.n, Legal Advisory Board 
of Adams County, Washington; Gover11ment Posi-
tion, Prosecuting Attorney for Adams County, 4 
year, 1900-12 ; Member of State Legislature, 2 years, 
1Ul3-1914, Judge Superior Court six years, 1917-
1923; Clubs, etc.,7:- & A. M., Modern Woodmen of 
America. 
T\jMPSON, George-Res., 446 Central Park \Vest, 
.i: ew York, N. Y. ; Bus., 58 \\'est 281·d Street, New 
UNIVKRSITY OF MICHIGAN 
York, N. Y.; Occup., l\lanufncturlng; ?'1llltary 
vice, Civilian Ordinance Dept., \Vasblngton, D. . ; 
Clubs, etc., City Club of New York, City Athletic 
Club of New York, Masonic (Ann Arbor) tllld Scot-
tish Rite and l\llystlc Shrine, N~w York. 
TURNER, .Tames--Res., 1091 Seminole A\•e., Detroit, 
Mich.; Bus., 2104 Dime Bank Building, Detroit, 
Mich.: Occup., Lawyer; Firm, A11gell, Turner & 
Dyer; Wife, Pamela Tappey ;-cii1 ldren, Jame l\1. 
13, Ernest T. 12, John D. 5, Pamels \\'. 3; l\lilitary 
Service, Major U. S. A. attacl1(•iJ to General ."'t·t tf 
at Chnumon and Tours, France; Clubs, etc., Youdo· 
tega Club, Detroit Club, Unlve~lty Jub, '£he Coun-
try Club, Gosse Point Riding and Hunt Club, Buron, 
Mountain Club. Fontlnalls Club. 
ULLRICH, ~Ile-Res., Hotel 1tledeu, l\U. Cle1nens, 
Mich. ; Bus., Same; Occup., l\Iunag~r l\ledea Hotel 
and Mineral Baths; Firm, )It. ClemPn Bath Co.; 
Clubs, etc., BD II F. & A. l\l. r"o. 8, Kiwanis Club. 
VANDERVORT, Elbert B.-Res. alem, Ill.; Bus., 
Salem, Ill.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, none; Chlldren, 
Florence 10, John 8: Clubs, etc., I. 0. 0. F. 
WAGNER, Franklin Allan-Res., Dobbs Ferry, . Y.; 
Bus., 120 Broadway, New York, N. Y.; Occup., 
Lawyer; lrm, Davis, \Vagner, Beuter & Holton : ., 
Wife, Ethel Putnam Wagner; hildrt~n, Helen Oath· 
erlne 15, Ruth Elizabeth 13, l•,ranklln A. Jr. 11: 
Military Service, Spunlsh War Veteran, Register in 
Draft, Chairman Liberty Loan Committee; Govern-
ment Position, Trustee Vlllage of Dobbs Ferry 1911-
1918; Clubs, etc., F. & A. M. eterans of E oreign 
Wars, U. of M., Michigan Union, • lgma u l4.,rutern-
lt7, Michigan Society of Ne'v York, American Bar 
Assoclntlon. Ne'v York State Bur Association, As-
sociation of the Bar, Lawyer ' Club, ntional Re-
publican Club, Ardsley Club, Dobb. It'l~rry ChambPr 
of Commerce. 
WALTON, Rev. Robert Kelsey-Re ., Ojai Valley, 
Callf.; Occup., retired; Clubs, etc., Ex-Vice-Presi-
dent of American Theoso1>hlcnl oclety, E ·-Vicar 
General of Liberal Catholic Church. 
LA w CJ .. ASS OF 1904 
\VAR En, Glenn E.-Res., Paw Paw, l\llch.; Bus., 
Pnw Paw, l\lich.; Occup., Attorney at Law; l\lllltary 
~ er\'l<."e, Served In Infantry a Private; Government 
Position, Circuit Judge; Clubs, etc., Masonic as far 
us ('onunandery. 
\V.\.T ~oN, Frank Robert-Res., 223 Dickerson Ave., 
Detroit, l\Ilch.; Bus., 38-55 Buhl Building, 535 Gris-
wold Street, Detroit, l\llch.; Occup., Attorney; 
Clubs. etc., F. & A. M., R. A. 1\1., K. T. and A. A. 
0. N. M. S., also Moslem Temple, K. of P. and D. 
O. K. K. 
WEBB, \Vllltruu l\1.-Res. "Eltnknoll," Hudson, Ohio ; 
Bus., 220-2~2 Central Savings & Trust Building, 
Akron, Ohio; Occup., Attorney at Law; Firm, Webb 
& Cotton ; \Vife, Uhoda M. 
\Vl~~Ll"lrJAN, Burton Singley-Res., N. Pearl, \Vorth-
lngton, Ohio; Bus., c. o. Huntington National Bank, 
Columbus, Ohio; Occup., Credit Manager; Firm, 
Huntington ":Tatlonal Bank; \Vffe, Blanche Gardner 
\Vellmun '04 I .. it. ; •hlldren, Elizabeth 15, Gardner 
18, Uuth 11, Burton S. .Jr. 7 years, Richard 5 
month1:1; Clubs, etc., B. P. 0. E. Colun1bus, Columbus 
University Club. 
\VHEEL"F;n, \Vult~r S.-H.es., 30 'fuxedo Ave., High-
land Park, ~lich.: Bus., 1626 Dime Bank Building, 
IJ~trolt, }Heh.; Occup., Luwyer; Children, Margaret, 
l\lary, Virginia and Walter; Clubs, etc., Masonic. 
\VHITJ1J, l\lllo Arnistrong-1902 Lit. A. B. and 1904 
Luw J,. L. B.; Ues., 314 East l\'lulu Street, Fremont, 
lllch.; Bus., 18 East i\luln Street, 14.,reruont, Mich.; 
Occup., Insurunce, Law and Loans, President of 
I.,re1nont State Burak and Secretary of Patrons' Mu-
tual li""ire Ins. Co., u local co1upuny; ~.,lrm, \Vhite & 
Reber ; \Vife, Eloise B. ; <:h ildren, Charles 0. and 
Susan White each 15, l\lllo A. Jr., 11 and Lois E. 7; 
Government Position, Circuit Court Comr., Former 
City Treasurer for 4 terms, now Mayor of Fremont, 
l•'or1uerly Secretary of Boa1·d of Education, City 
Attorney, etc.; Clubs, etc., l\lasonlc Order, Blue 
IA>d1,re, Chu1>ter, Council, Knight Templar, Consls· 
tory, Shrine, Stur, Am. Treasurer of Local Lodge 
Cbupter und Council, Member Century Club of 
l\fuskegon. 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
WIECK, Bernard C.-Rea., 913 East Grand Street, 
Ponca City, Okla.; Bus., 2-8-4 Farmers National 
Bank, Ponca City, Okla.; Occup., Lawyer; Firm, 
Self; Wife, Beryl; Children, Ben Wm. 10, Max Reid 
8; Government Position, County Attorney 1911-12, 
County Judge 1917-18. 
WIEDER, Berman A.-Res., 95 Clark St., Boughton, 
Mich. ; Bus., Court House, Boughton, Mich. ; Occup., 
Judge of Probate Boughton County, Mich., Attorney 
at Law; Wife, Clarice J.; Children, Florence L. 6, 
Margaret M. 1; Government Position, Court Circuit 
Comm.; Clubs, etc., B. P. O. E. Hancock Lodge No. 
381; Rotary Club of Houghton (sec.), Member of 
Board of Governors Boughton Club, Member On-
aganlng Yacht Olub. 
WILKESON, Samuel R. (Deceased)-Last Address, 
49 S. Eucltd A venue, Pasadena, Calif. 
WILEY, Merltn-Res., 'Vhlttler Apartments, Jefferson 
A venue, East Detroit, Mich. ; Bus., 1925 Dime Bank 
Building, Detroit, Mich. ; Occup., Attorney at Law; 
Firm, MacKay, Wiley & 'l,ucker; Wife, Helen Sey-
mour; Children, Seymour, Helen and James ; Gov-
ernment Position, Elected Attorney General of ~llch­
lpn November 1919, re-ele«ed November 1921; 
Clubs, etc., Masonic and Sigma Chi Fraternity. 
WILLIAMS, William Klrkwood-Res.1 522 Rivard 
Block, Grosse Point, l\lich. ; Bus., Railway Ex-
change Building, Detroit, Mich. ; Occup., Attorney ; 
Firm. General Attorney, Pe1·e ?\larquette Railway 
Co. ; Wife, Adelaide; Children, William K. Jr. 3 
years, Charles 17 months; Government Position, 
General Solicitor, Grand Trunk Railway U. S. R. R. 
Administration; Clubs, etc., University Club, The 
Country Club, Detroit Athletic Club. 
WINEGAR, Charles T.-Res., 202 Farrand Park, 
Mich. ; Bus., 7900 Jos. Campou A venue, Detroit, 
Mich. ; Occup.. Superintendent ; Firm, Dodge Bros. 
Motor Company; Wife, Alta \V. l'.; Children, Jane 
Cooper 7 ; Military Service, Labor Superintendent 
In an Ordinance Plant; Government Position, State 
Senator Michigan 1918-14 ; Clubs, etc., Michigan 




HARRY ALBERT ALLEN 
CHARLES G. BAILEY 
FRANK MICHAEL BRENNAN 
MAURICE RAYMOND CARTER 
EDSON W. COALE 
ALEXANDER MARTIN COCHRANE 
HARRY JAMES COMPTON 
ROBERT BURNS DAWSON 
DAVID BOOTH EPPSTEIN 
CHARLES ALBERT HAMMOND 
FRANK BARTLETT HANNUM 
CHARLES MEL VIN HARLAN 
THOMAS BURLISON HUBBARD 
FRANK MYRON HUGHSON 
ELBERT VITTUM INGERSOLL 
WILLIAM HANNIBAL JACKSON 
JOHN JAMES KEENAN 
FRED C. KLEIN 
GUY METCALF 
LEON EDWARD PAIGE 
CELSUS MATTHEWS PRICE 
FRANK A. RADIGAN 
LOUIS EDWARD RAUCH 
ROY WILLIAM RISLEY 
WILLARD ALGERNON SEITZ 
CHARLES SUMNER SOLLARS 
JAMES ED. THOMAS 
OSCAR BENJAMIN TIBBS 



